
Hockey Ushering Rules 

1. All hockey ushering participants must be 16 years old before they can usher.  

2. Please be on time for ushering!   Enter through the Will Call entrance by the ticket office.   All 

other doors will not open prior to the event.   Friday games report at 6:00, Saturday games 

report at 5:30. 

3. Please remember to NOT wear any school specific clothing to the events unless it is 

Maverick/MSU. 

4. Meet on the steps on the Riverfront Drive side of the lobby in the Verizon Center. 

5. Get a yellow MSU Event Staff jacket from the uniform room to the left of the escalator. 

6. Please find the red clipboard and sign in on the sheet.   This is your responsibility, if you don’t 

sign up you may not get credit for working the evening.  When signing in be sure to list the 

Lancer you are working for.  Please be sure if you have friends working for your Lancer, that they 

know the Lancer’s name. 

7. No cell phone use during the event!!   We are representing Verizon Center (not to mention 

Lancers).   While wearing the staff jacket, everyone in the arena looks at you as an employee 

and we must be respectful of that. 

8. Please remember we are there to work, not “hang out”.   Please stay in your assigned area 

during the entire course of your shift.   

9. There will be people coming around to help cover bathroom breaks, but if you need to use the 

restroom prior to that, please have someone close cover your area.  

Positions that will be filled are listed below.  If there is a preferred spot, you can request it and I will do 

my best to honor it.  I do try to keep parents in the arena and then the students do the programs and 

ticket taking.   I may move older students into the arena.   For the visitors door and referee door, I only 

position adults.  

*      Ushering in the arena   *       Program Sales 

*      Players Door    *       Visitor Door 

*      Referee Door    *       Ticket Takers      

*** Ticket takers will give bathroom/food breaks to the arena workers before you leave.    This is the 

responsibility of ALL ticket takers, please do not leave until all arena workers have been given the 

opportunity to take break.  

 

If you are not able to make an evening for ushering, you need to find a replacement for yourself.   

Please, let me know who will be covering your spot.  I am willing to send out a mass email, provided I 

have enough time to do so.    If there are two games that your family does not show up without finding a 

replacement, then you will be removed from ushering.   


